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Hoysewife Dies in Freak Mishap
City's Churches 
To Hark World 
Day of Prayer

Torrance will become a Christ- 
centered community tomorrow 
in observance of World .Day 
of Prayer.

Beginning at 10 o'clock in tV 
morning and continuing for moat 
of the day, prayer services will 
be conducted both in and out 
'of churches- by members of the 
ministry and Christian lay lead 
ers, said Mrs. Paul Wenske, 
chairman of the World Day 
Prayer program here.

Schedule of church services is 
as follows:

10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Planned
service at the Najarene
Church. 

11:80 a-m. to 1:30 p.m. 
Quiet meditation at the Meth 
odist Church. 

1:80 to 8:80 p.m. Manned
service at th« -episcopal
Church. ' . 

7:SO pjn. Community mass
service at the Method!at
Church.
Cooperating in the first service 

will be the First Baptist, El 
Nldo Baptist, Assembly of God, 
and Foursquare churches.

The .silent meditation service 
is planned for those desiring to 
participate In World Day of 
Ptayer, according to their own 
dictates, Mrs. Wenske said. It 
is BO designed that one can come 
and go as time' permits. Tor- 
ranee High School students will 
be permitted r to ' leave campus 
to attend following action by 
the Board of Education Tues 
day night.

Five churches, the Central 
Evangelical U-nlted Brethren, 
Christian, First Lutheran", Meth 
odist, and Episcopal, will co 
operate In the afternoon serv 
ice. The offering at these, devo-

the projects of the women of
.

Included,in. the .projects are the 
American Indian, .the migrant, 
and education of Christian lead- 
era In foreign countries.

A talk on "Prayer" will high 
light the community mass wor 
ships. Speaker will be Dr. O. 
Oarnltzka of Minneapolis Bibli

Rites Today 
For Florida 
Crash Victim

Funeral services will be held 
;oday at 11 a.m. for a pretty 

29-year-old Torrance housewife 
drowned last Saturday 

when the car In which she was 
riding overturned Into an irri 
gation canal in Florida.

Her father and step-mother 
also died In the accident.

The accident victim was Mrs. 
Beverly -M. Stark,' of 1708 Schil 
ling Ct, .wife of Leo Stark, man 
agcr of Moultpn's Texas Serv 
ice' Station at 235th St. and 
Western Ave. Her remains were 
flown here last night from a

MRS. BEVERLY STARK, 29-YEAR OLD' HOUSEWIFE 
. . . Drowns In Overturned Car In Florida Canal

High Wind Topples 
Streetlight Here

Gusts up to 45 miles per hour were reported yesterday after 
noon by Ed Dietrich, operator of the Torrance Municipal. Air 
port. Dietrich said he had crews out checking planes to see 
that all were tied down s'ecurely.

A marbletacd steel light standard near the Nativity School] at Carson St. and Madrid Aite,*     :  :          
was toppled by the gale yes

will be Rev. Roger Sawyer of 
he Wayside Chapel in Lomlta.

terday afternoon. The str 
was clear at the time and no

the standard was reported.
Park Superintendent Ralph 

Pel-kins said ho had received no

STANDARD TOPPUS , . . Yesterday's brisk breeze ma 
brtak enough to knork dowu IhU im-lal Unlit pole on Canon 
Si IMM> tiu) Santa f'e 'depot. Continual breezy I'xxilly w»» 
the foreaMt tor thl» morning anil early afternoon.____

Uian the'toppled light fixture up 
until mid-afternoon. He said his 
department was standing by ex- 

ectlng some reports of fallen 
reea or other damage if the 
and continued. 
The weather bureau' predicted 

lore winds for today saying 
orth to northeasterly winds 
uere expected to be around 20 
o 30 mph with gusts up to 43 

mph. At the same time, the bu- 
 eau reported winds reached 45 
mph at the LOB Angelesl 
International Airport yesterday, 

0 mph at Burbank, and 82 up 
at Sandberg on the Ridge.

Today's winds are slated to 
jdlmlnlsh toward evening.

There is stil) no forecast foi 
rain.

Fire Destroys 
Vacant Dwelling

Flames of undetermined origin 
destroyed a vacant house at thi 
northeast corner of Spencer an. 
Hawthorne Ave. early yosterda' 
morning.

Firemei) responding to ,th 
call undor the direction of Bai 
tallon Chief Neil Whltney founi 
the house completely envelope 
in flames whim they arrived.
Two Sir* companies halt led 11 

flames for an hour but were n 
able to nave the structure

Board Proposes 
S100 Per Month 
For Councilmen

Payment of $100 monthly to 
'orrance City Councilman is fa- 
ored by the Torrance Lomtta 
ealty Board judging from 'ac 
on taken by the Board of Dl- 
actors at a meeting held In 
Ije Chamber of Commerce bulld- 
ig Friday afternoon.
Since the plan would require

in amendment to the city char-
er the board Instructed its le

advisor, Attorney Boris Wool
to investigate the mean:

iy which the plan could bo pu
'to action. .Any change in th< 

barter, Woollcy pointed ouf
'ould have to be by a vot 
he' people.
The Board is to consider \
tlon It, will take after hea:

ng Woolley's report at thcnex

WHJJAM THACKERAY
. . . Drowning Victim

own In Florida near the: Ever- 
[lades National Park, where 
he accident occurred! 
Soon to arrive by rail are the! 

 emalns of the young woman's 
athen William M. Thackeray, 
85, and her^ step-mother, Qo'lda, 
58, both of "Redwood City.

According to a dispatch from 
Florida, Mrs. Stark, a secretary
,t North American for the, past
1 years, died after the car In
fhlch she was riding swerved, 

hit a soft shoulder and turned 
over Into a canal. Rangers frorr 
'he Royal Palm Ranger Station
n the National Park, rcmov.
he -bodies. The accident < 

cm-rod 18 miles south of thi
 anger station. Mrs. Stark flc<
o Florida Feb. 10 to spend 11 

days with her father, who wa:
n Florida on a business trl] 

for the Banker's* Utility Co., o 
which he was a representative 

Surviving the accident victim 
besides her husband, is hi 
mother, Mrs. Florence Thack 
eray, and an aunt, Mrs. Met 
Wanamaker, both of the Schll 
ling Ct. address; a brother, Fred 
Thackeray of Culver City.

Interment for the local woman 
will bo In Green Hills Memorial 
Park. Her father and step-moth
r will be Interred In Inglewood 

Park Cemetery.

Arraigned Friday on a chargi 
>t indecent exposure, Molburn 
:<ing, 32006 S. Meyer St., Is no' 

I liberty on a $000 ball, a 
onling to police reports.

King was arrested by Sg 
'wayno A. Johnson and A. V 
I'inkler In the Safeway parkin 
it Fob. ,16.,

r>eet(n&; of the gn on Marc]

CAD COPS CAD
Thpmas L, flail,-2832 Marthi 

St., reported the theft of hi 
car, a-1950 Cadillac, to pollci 
Monday.

BIGGEST GIFT . . . Pert Beiinle Weaver, (left) with- the aid of Charlie Gotts, owner of Danlr Is Cafe, helps sack money collected at the local restaurant, for the March of Dimes. Mrs. Clara Conner, (right) counted $211.10 that customers had Contributed to the local poHo drive. The amount was the largest sum turned Into the March of Dimes by a local  commercial establishment not considering employee contributions.

Crews Ripping 
Pipelines Out 
OfNewCrenshaw

Standard Oil crews Tuesday 
began ripping up pipelines which 
have held up the .completion pf 
paving of Crehshaw B(vd. be 
tween Lomita Blvd. and Paeifii 
Coast Hwy.

The work of relocating t h e 
line from the road .right-of-way 
is expected to be completed (n 
30 days, according to the County 
Road Department.

Spokesmen for the department 
said It would probably be an 
other three or 'four months be- 
fore the stretch of roadway 
where the pipeline la being re 
moved |s paved and the road 
opened to the RUbyc. •.

tluteherstoGet

Work on Monday
Should meat prices apiwur 

a mite higher on Monday than 
usual, this may be the rea 
son: .

ButcherM will receive triple 
Unje pay for the day   Feb. 
23. Under terms of the retail 
meat agreement .of ButclutV 
(Jnloii. Local 551, the day Is a 
holiday since Washington's 
birthday fulls on Sunday.

The butcher's pay for the 
day will total $55.20 for an 
el|fht-hoiir shift.

The day Is a straight time 
working day under the' terms 
»f all contracts with Retail 
Clerks' Local 905, states Frank 
8. Selowr, executive secretary 
of the Hi».-bor Arm Employ 
ers' Council.

CUTE, EH? . . . Ouwle Honui who -brought new Interest 
to professional tennis when she appeared In *ev<in>l iitntche* 

1 wearing Iww pant)?*, plrks a poodle pup from a litter born 
recently at the Oriwirt Animal Ho«plt»l In Palm Spring*. 
Uiunta vlnlted the Deiert HoHplUI during an «|M'II houw tu 
nhow off th« redecorated offlc** mid keniwlit which »vn- 
recently nurcluuHtd by Dr. Knlllu It. Smith, owiwr of the 
Ibu-bor Animal. Ho»|.IUU In TorrMice, and Dr. Walter II. 
Andenton. a veterinarian »t the Harbor hospital here. Dr. 
Hmilh la ahto a meiiuW of the Torrance Board of Kdilou- 
tlon. Photo courtesy the Dtwert Hun and nUm Spring* 
News.

Nab Pair Who 
Held Up Six 
Gas Stations

Two gun-toting bandits who 
held-Up three service stations In 
he area on Feb, 4 were nabbed 

In Long Beach recently' in the 
act of holding up a station there.

Admitting to three hold-ups in 
Torrance, Lomlta, and adjacent 
county territory were Edgar 
Lawrence, 21, of Paramount, and 
Edward Bliss, 34, also of Para 
mount.

DENY BEDONDO HOLD-UP
The pair denied holding up a 

service station In Redondo Beach 
he same night.
"I know It wasn't us," ] 

ence.told Dot. Capt. Ernie Ash- 
on of the Torrance Police De- 
lartment. "because at the tlmi 
>i' that hold-up we were knock 
"B ovtr a station on Anaholm 
i iid Telegraph Rd."

According to Capt. Aahton the 
pair admitted to robbing six

-rvicc stations during the early
orning hours of Feb. 4. Sta 

tions victimized here included 
Walco's Service at Carson St. 
and Western Ave. where th 
thugs took $2 from attendan1 

IJohn Schlmp, 1621 Pacific Coast 
Highway, Harbor City; the Vert 
Best Service Station at Pennsyl 
vanla Ave. and Pacific Co as 
Highway where Robert Glsh ol 
3120 Dalemead was relieved c 
$100, and Ryan's Service at Cai 
son and Main St. which was rob 
bed of $54.

COMPLAINT ISSUED 
Tho bandit pair appeared FI 

day In Long Beach lineup folk>\ 
Ing which the district attorm 
Issued a complaint based i 
three of the hold tips and re.si i

the other three counts 
block probation. No date for it 

'iiignment had been sit 
Hii. station bandits said t I 

six robberies netted them aim 
$200.

Polio Fund Hits 
510,000 to Top 
Goal First Time

Torrance went over the top
f Its'$10,000 March of Dime*
oal, Mrs. Clara Conner, chair 

man, said yesterday. It is the
:irst time In the history of thn 

BOlio .drive that the city has
 cached'its goal. 
The amount collected now

otals $10,100.92 -with still more
o come. 
Adding considerably to the

uccess of the drive was $500 
Mrs. Conner "found" which hi
iOt been credited to the
ampalgn. The "missing" mi 

was located after the chai:
ontacted the Harvey Mi 

Co. for a contribution. Offl 
of the firm reported they 
$500 to'the drive as early'I 
last October. After several 
phono calls to Los Angeles head, 
quarters the money was local

nd properly credited to ^
ance.
Not helping the campaign 

a person or persons who '
imes stole miniature Iron
'rom a counter in Roth's Mar 

ket, Mrs. A. C. Turner reported. 
They were nearly full of money, 

clerk told Mrs. Turner. 
A few Iron lung banks placed

be collected and tallied. Still an 
other boost for the local effort 
is expected from Columbia Steel 
Co., according to Chairman 
Conner.

Upon topping the' local 
Mrs. Conner expressed her 
prectatlon to the scores of 
untecr workers and thous^, 
of local contributors, saying;

"God's richest blessing on each 
and every one who has con-

Ibuted both time and 
to help reach the goal for

Senator Says 
Jaycees to Get 
Memorial Tank

Torrance Jaycees were told 
this week by Sen. William Know- 
land that an obsolete Army tank 
would be made available to the 
city as a memorial to Its war 
dead, according to Jim Wood, 
publicity chairman for the group.' 

At the same tlnie, Woods re 
ported that city officials had ex- 
oressed general agreement with 
he plan and have even offered 
n move the flag pole I ruin tin 
mnk triangle to the KI iv.i.in 
'ark, proposed site ui i

I in dc ;ilil.-

Remember Dollar Days Friday & Salurda^


